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not be in the interest of the farmers. There I now come to the carpet industry which
is ne doubt that the Government will find that has been encouraged under the National
the specifie duty is the proper duty. They: Poliey, and which is another one that will
have adopted it in some cases, for example be wiped out. The hon. gentleman will find
on coal and sugar; but why not have a1 that, from one end of the country to the
specifie duty on everything ? I suggest to other, unless the tariff is changed, a great
the Government even now that if they im- number of these manufactories will be
pose only a small specific duty, that would wiped out. Hon. gentlemen opposite are
be a check on the ad valorem duty, and sending their emissaries to all parts of the
they would be able to collect the revenue. world to induce immigrants to come to this
Another matter I wish to call attention te country at the same time that he proposes
is the effect of the tariff on the wage-earner. allowing thousands of wage earners to come
I wish to say that if our industries are to be into this country 'to the United States. I
continued running, this new tariff will mean, hope that is a policy which will not be ad-
at the start, a reduction in the wages of the hered to by hon. gentlemen opposite, but
emnployees of froin 15 to 20 per cent. You that they will become convinced by the de-
are very well aware that in the last six putations that are waiting on them from
months, some fifteen or twenty mills have day to day and by the appeal all over the
failed. and conmerce bas been in a bad con- country that these grievances are very seri-
dition from one end of the country to the ous.
other. And -now the Government has struck I wish now -to refer, before closing, to a
a blow which wil have the effect of closing clause in the report of the Controller of Cus-
down many industries. The smaller mills in toms, which provides
all parts of the country will have to close,
and if this preferential clause is carried In- That any question that may arise as to the
to effect, it is onlly a question of a very countries entitled to the benefits of the Recipro-
ste ect ti iwhenly ah qargesons will foly cal Tariff, shall be decided by the Controller ofshort tinie w-hen the large oues xviii follow Custons, subject to the authority of the Gover-suit. nor in Couneil.

As regards this double barrelled tariff
which we never had before, and which is If that is going to be carried out, it is cer-
styledi the preferential tariff, it will have the tainly something which would not be car-
effect of closing down a large number of ried out except by this Parliament. It is
manufacturing industries owing to the com- something unprecedented to give such a
petition it will create from England. We power to the Controller of Customs. I re-
have had several speakers on both sides ex- meniber some years ago a measure some-
pressing themselves in favour of the pre- what similar was introduced into the United
ferential clause, but for my part, I say that States louse of Representatives and they
duties should be collected equally froi all threw it out. It seems to me that the same
goods, no miatter from what country they course should be followed here. I hope the
i mîay cone. whether England, Belgium or lion. gentleman will not press that part of
Germany. We are bound te protect the the resolution. I do not wish to say any-
wage-earners of this country but by this thing further on the matter except to ex-
clause the Government have inflicted a very press the hope that the Government will
cruel blow on them. Take for instance the take it up and see if it cannot do something
loek manufactories. which, under the old to help our manufacturing industries.
tariff, were protected by a duty off 32/i per
ent. but whici duty is now reduced to 30 Mr. ROCHE. 1 sympathize with those

per cent. It is true that the Government hon. gentlemen from the North-west in their
have lowered the duty on raw material, but attemipts to blow hot andi coldi -ln the same
that is a very small element in the matter, breath. No person is in a better position te
and that industry will have very bard work know the very profuse promises which were
te exist 4if it ibe net -wiped eut. heldi eut to the electorate ef that western

Mr. WOOD (Hanilîton). Nothing of the country and when hon. gentlemen compare
kind. these promises with the actual performances

l.t is no wonder that we findi iittle enthusi-
Mr. KENDRY. I may say te the hon. asim in the addresses delivered by them to

gentleman that he does not know every- this louse. A goodly portion of the speeches
thing. In the towvn where I lire, we have a off the hon. gentlemen consistedi off a mildly
large lock manufactory, and the gentlemen condemnatory criticism of the tariff, but
connected with it know something about they are careful not to say too much to ln-
the'ir own business, anti they will corrobor- jure their party. They all, however, agree in
ate what I say. saying that this tariff policy is merely an

Mr. WOOD (Hamilton). The lock manu- instalment of what is yet te come. Do these
factory in our town is perfectly satisifi hon. gentlemen desire te make this Govern-
with the tarif. ment a Government on thel instalment plan?

One would imagine they diid. But, Sir, that
Mfr. KENDRY. I think the hon. gentle- is the very thlng ite which the Government

man wvouldi be satisfied with any'thing se andi* hon. gentlemen opposite objected in
long as it cernes freom that side off the their predecessors. They objectedi te the re-
House. peated tinkering with the oldi tarif. What


